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The 2 cent State Department le a
comparatively rare etamp Snd je more
difficuit te ebtain than its catalogue
valuation leads oue te believe.

01 the Department Stampe only
fr'o are primed froru one te three centg
each. They are Interior, Peat-Office
Treaeury and War.

It puzzles a good many collectors
and dealers how the 1 cent varieties
of the 13. S. 1861 imsues eau be dis-
tiziguif;hecl, aiso thé 5 cent Beaver
variety ef Canada.*

A starap that I do net ses lu the
Catalogue le the Uniited States Cus.
tom4 stamp. Lt is printedl in carrmine
14 bý 2 inohes, with 'lu. S. Customa
HouAt: N. Y." aud on the neit four

are CASHIERS OFFICE;,
FES~ RECE1VED, 20 CENTS,
BR1EAU 0F ENGRAVING AND
PR -N f ING, and on the lict la an en-
gravi" -- & d Wright",q the sames je ren.
letted and canoeliled June let 1889.
I would like some of the readers cf
this paper te tell ine if t1bis ataup

bias any value.

Another stawp that bias net been
catalogued ie more of a leitimate
issue Èban thé so.câlled Offioially
Sealed stamp of 1889. This letter-

siamp i am n îrormed ivas nemer
legally autborized by the Poet-Office
Department. The stamp 1 baveis
printedl in black on -yellow paper, laidl
with V3. S. waterniark and je 1 by 1k
inohes in size with the fellowing inr
soription on it enolosed ini a eiquaee
border:- 1 Letter returned by carrier
because siddressee could net be feund.
If the addreee ie correct or there le
any other reason why the letter could
have been property delivered, -pleae
send the envelepe te the Postmaster
with a statement cf the fades that an

investigation eau be iuade." I would
like seme reader te teillme more et

thie tnp

The 1847 United States issue of 5
and 10 cents are found in about ten
different ebades and are usually fond

cancelle-d in. red,

*Editcrs Note. The variety of the

1859, 5a beaver Canada ie eap-ily dis-
tingubed. The word "Canada" je
printed in douW2e and there is a
double lice on the oval to the left of

the- stawr.
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